
Ruth 4:1-12 

è~v'  bv,YEåw:   ér[;V;h;   hl'ä['  z[;bo’W 1 
there              and he sat               the gate                he went up       and Boaz 

z[;Boê  -rB,DI  rv,äa]   ‘rbe[o   laeÛGOh;  hNE’hiw> 
Boaz                 he spoke          which             he passed by            the redeemer    and behold 

ynI+mol.a;  ynIål{P.  hPoß -hb'v.  hr'Wsï  rm,aYO°w: 
certain one      someone

1
          here           sit             turn aside        and he said 

bve(YEw:   rs;Y"ßw: 
and he sat            and he turned aside 

ry[iÞh'  ynEïq.ZImi  ~yvi²n"a]  hr"ôf'[]  xQ;úYIw: 2 
the city       from elders of          men                  ten          and he took 

Wbve(YEw:  hpo+ -Wbv.  rm,aYOæw: 
and they sat        here          sit              and he said     

 laeêGOl;  ‘rm,aYO‚w: 3 
to the redeemer    and he said 

%l,m,_ylia/l,  WnyxiÞa'l.  rv,îa]  hd,êF'h;  ‘tq;l.x,  
to Elimelek            to our brother     which               the field            portion of             

ba'(Am  hdEïF.mi   hb'V'Þh;   ymiê[\n"  hr"åk.m' 
Moab        from region of           the one returning              Naomi           she is selling 

                                                           
1
 “So and so, someone known (used when the proper name cannot or should not be used) KB en loc  



rmoªale  ^ån>z>a'  hl,óg>a,  yTir>m;øa'  ynI’a]w: 4 
saying           your ear       I will uncover           I say             and I 

èyMi[;   ynEåq.zI  dg<n<åw>  é~ybiv.YOh;(   dg<n<ï   hnEq.û 
my people        elders of         and before        the ones sitting              before             buy [it] 

la'êG>   ‘la;g>Ti  -~ai 
redeem           you will redeem                if 

yLiª  hd'yGIåh;   la;øg>yI  al{’ -~aiw> 
to me          tell                   he will redeem       not         and if 

lAaêg>li  ‘^t.l'(Wz   !yaeÛ   yKiä  ‘h['d>aE)w> 
to redeem        except you              there is not           that      and I know 

 ^yr<+x]a;  ykiÞnOa'w> 
after you           and I 

la'(g>a,  ykiînOa'  rm,aYOàw: 
I will redeem            I                and he said         

 z[;Boê  rm,aYOæw: 5 
Boaz               and he said 

ymi_[\n"  dY:åmi  hd<ßF'h;  ^ït.Anq. -~AyB. 
Naomi        from hand of         the field           you buy         in the day    

ht'ynIëq'  ‘tMeh;  -tv,ae(  hY"Übia]AMh;  tWrå  taemeWû 
you buy       the dead               wife of            the Moabitess             Ruth            also from with 

At)l'x]n: -l[;  tMeÞh; -~ve   ~yqIïh'l. 
his inheritance      upon             the dead           name of           to establish 



yliê -la'g>li  ‘lk;Wa  al{Ü   laeªGOh;  rm,aYOæw: 6 
to me     to redeem       I am able           not               the redeemer     and he said 

yti_l'x]n: -ta,  tyxiÞv.a;  -!P, 
my inheritance                      I will spoil/damage               lest 

ytiêL'auG> -ta,  ‘hT'a;  ^Ül. -la;G> 
my redemption                              you              to you     redeem 

lao)g>li  lk;ÞWa -al{  yKiî 
to redeem        I am able              not             because 

laeør'f.yIB.  ~ynI’p'l.  •tazOw> 7 
in Israel                     before              and this 

 ‘hr'WmT.h; -l[;w>  hL'ÛWaG>h;  -l[; 
the exchange           and upon        the redemption               upon 

Alß[]n:  vyai²  @l;îv'  rb'êD'  -lK'  ~YEåq;l. 
his sandal            man            he takes off          matter                 all              to confirm 

Wh[e_rel.   !t;än"w> 
to his neighbor         and he will give 

lae(r'f.yIB.  hd"ßW[T.h;  tazOðw> 
in Israel                 the attestation              and this 

z[;boßl.  lae²GOh;  rm,aYOõw: 8 
to Boaz        the redeemer      and he said 

Al)[]n:  @l{ßv.YIw:   %l'_ -hnEq. 
his sandal     and he took off                to you      buy 



 ~['ªh' -lk'w>  ~ynI÷qeZ>l;  z[;Bo’  •rm,aYOw: 9 
the people         and all          to the elders      Boaz      and he said 

~AYëh;  ‘~T,a;  ~ydIÜ[e 
today                you               witnesses 

%l,m,êylia/l,(  rv,äa]  -lK' -ta,  ‘ytiynI’q'  yKiÛ 
to Elimelek               which                all                          I am buying       that 

ymi([\n"  dY:ßmi  !Al+x.m;W  !Ayàl.kil.  rv,îa]  -lK'  tae²w> 
Naomi         from hand of      and Mahlon       to Kilyon        which                  all                  and 

!Al÷x.m;  tv,ae’   •hY"bia]Moh;  tWrå -ta,  ~g:åw> 10 
Mahlon         wife of                  the Moabite              Ruth                         and also 

hV'ªail.  yliä   ytiynIôq' 
to wife         to me              I am buying 

Atêl'x]n:å -l[;  ‘tMeh; -~ve  ~yqIÜh'l. 
his inheritance       upon             the dead           name of           to establish     

 tMe²h; -~ve  trEôK'yI -al{w> 
the dead            name of    it will be cut off     and not 

Am+Aqm.   r[;V;ämiW   wyx'Þa,  ~[iîme 
from his place           and from the gate           his brothers      from with          

~AY*h;  ~T,Þa;  ~ydIï[e 
today                 you             witnesses     



~['óh'  -lK'  Wrøm.aYo’w: 11 
the people              all              and they said 

~ydI+[e  ~ynIßqeZ>h;w>   r[;V;²B; -rv,a] 
witnesses         and the elders               in the gate          which 

 hV'øaih' -ta,(  hw"’hy>  •!TeyI 
the woman                              Yahweh        may he give 

ha'lek.W  ŸlxeÛr'K.  ^t,ªyBe -la,  ha'äB'h; 
and like Leah     like Rachel                your house          unto             the entering     

laeêr'f.yI  tyBeä -ta,  ‘~h,yTev.   WnÝB'   rv,’a] 
Israel         house of                        two of them              they built             which 

ht'r'êp.a,B.  lyIx:å  -hfe[]w: 
in Ephrathah          might/virtue            and do 

~x,l'( tybeîB.  ~veÞ -ar'q.W 
in Bethlehem         name      and call 

#r,P,ê  tybeäK.  ‘^t.ybe(  yhiÛywI 12 
Perez          like house of      your house   and may it be 

hd"+Whyli(   rm'Þt'  hd"ïl.y" -rv,a] 
to Judah                    Tamar             she bore              which 

^êl.   ‘hw"hy>  !TeÛyI   rv,’a]  [r;Z<©h; -!mi 
to you              Yahweh       he will give          which             the seed            from 

taZO*h;  hr"ß[]N:h;( -!mi 
this one           the maiden       from 

 


